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Peerlesg-Fashio- n Store
AS 10 HIS CO E i

ASHEViLLE SCHOOL BOYS

HAVE SPEld VACATION

Beginning Next Wednesday

and Lasting Two Weeks-M- any

Will go Home.

Say Goodbye
11 to Pimples

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will
Drive Them Away. Cream ,

Will Never Do It;
: They Can't.
No need for any one to have a com-

plexion disfigured by . pimples,
blotches, liver spots or . blackheads.
Just clear the blood of impurities and

.they'll go away. ;

Style-Quality-Ser- viceYachtsman May Amend Condi

tions of Challenge to Meet

Objections.

Roots. Barks, Herbs
Carefully (selected at the seasons of their greatest medicinal ;

value, are skilfully combined with other valuable ingredients in ' ;

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Making, it in our opinion, the strongest and safest, the most
successful, and the most widely useful medicine for the

' '' " 'v-

Blood,' Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
It contains not only Sarsaparilla, but those great ALTERATIVES,

Btillingia and Blue Flag; those great ANTI-BILIOU- S and LIVER
remedies, Mandrake and Dandelion; those great KIDNEY remedies,

TJva Ursi, Juniper Berries and Pipsissewa; those great STOMACH

TONICS, Gentian Root and "Wild Cherry Bark ; and other valuable

curative agents, just those remedies prescribed by best physicians.

This 'medicine is recommended for

By Associated Press.;
March 13 Sir Thomas Lip- -

Xou deserve, and demand, to cliooso'among the artis-ti- c

tnodels evolved by designers of all lands. , .."

, k WE ARE ENABLED TO OFFER ' '' - ' "

' YOU THAT CHOICE, .

ton, challenger for the America's cup,
expressed great surprise this morning
when informed that the New York
Yacht .club had ikcltuett his challenge '

The students of the Asheville school

at Sulphur Springs will be given a
spring vacation this year, beginning
next Wednesday, March 19, and last-
ing for two weeks. The greater num-

ber of the students will leave for their
homes to spend the Easter holidays
and there, will be two. or three extra
Pullmans put on train No. 11, leaving
here Wednesday afternoon at '3:05
o'clock, for those going West. , There
are reservations for day go-

ing south and east .'

The students of the school did not
have a spring vacation last year, al-

though it had always been a regular
feature at the Easter season every
year preceding that

because It did not comply with tho
conditions of the deed of gift.

Neither Sir Thomas nor the Royal

AT ;

v ASHEVILLE 'Sr
V EXCLUSIVE

Ulsler Yacht club has yet been off-

icially notified of the rejection ofe
LADIES' SHOP.

challenge. Sir Thomas said he had
not had time to consider whether lie
would amend the conditions of his
challenge so as to meet the objections

Scrofula, Eczema
Skin Diseases
Blood Poisons
Boils, Ulcers
Jill Eruptions

Rheumatism
Sciatica, Catarrh
Stomach Troubles
Kidney and
Liver Affections

Peerless-Fashio-n Store

All My Frlcmfo Marvel at the Way
--j Stuart's Calcium Wafers Drove-Tltos- o

I'gly Pimples Away
Stuart's Calcium Wafers cleanse and

clear the blood, driving out all poi-

sons and impurities. And you'll never
have a good complexion until the
Blood is clean.

These little wafers may be used
with perrect freedom. Science knows
no more powerful blood cleanser.
They are entirely free from harmful

NEELY-BRU- NS COMPANY

IAS FORMAL OPENING

of the New York Yacht club. He ex-

pects, however, to confer with his de-
signer, Nicholson, on the subject im-

mediately.'
Sir Thomas, of, course, fully realizes

the right of the New York club to
decline his Challenge because of the

No. 51 Patton Ave.

stipulation that the defending yacht drugs or opiates. Tour doctor pre
scribes these hundreds of times a
year. T. M. C. A. BOWMNG.

Loss of Appetite, General Debility,
That Tired Feeling,

And other diseases and ailments arising from or promoted by an

Impure or low state of the blood. Prepared only by C. I. Hood Co,

Lowell, Mass. Sold everywhere. Get a bottle today.

Terry ,. . . .. . 151 179 179 509
Brown i , . : v 147 182 159 4R8
Miller . . v . . 149 193 178- -- 519

. Totals . . , '.'447.' 553 516 151IJ

must be of the same size as the chal-
lenger. -- Nevertheless, he Is greatly
dls appointed as he fully expected that'
the challenge would be accepted.

"It is the duty of the challenger for
the America's cup to state the size of
the boat, with which he Intends to
race, as well as name the day on
which the races are to take place."

Stuart's Calcium Wafers go right
Intp your blood. Their purifying,
beneficial effect upon the blood is felt
throughout the body, not In a year
or month, but In a few days,. You
feel better all over because your
blood, the life-givi- fluid, is doing
its work properly.

No matter how bad your complex-Io- n

lis, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will
work wonders with It You can get

The following were the individual
scores made last night in the bowling
tournament on the alleys of the Y. M.
C. A., In which the team of Terry won
from the followers of Johnson two out
of three games and by 106 pins:
. . Totais
Johnson . . . , 173 138 109 420
James . . i .. 14 148 146 44
Lqwunbein . i . 210-16- 173 648

said Sir Thomas. "In this I conform-
ed entirely with the conditions of the
deed of gift

J. A. TILLMAN ,
Jeweler,. 17 North Main 8tI carry a nice line of Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry, and make a spe-
cialty of repair work. " Satisfaction
guaranteed. ,4 l. "

"The size of 75 feet on the water

The opening of the new clothing
and furnishing store of the Neely-Brun- s

company at' IS North 'Main
street last night was a most auspicious
occasion for the firm. The opening
lasted from 7:30 to 10:30 o'clock, and
during that time hundreds of the
friends of Mr. Neely and Mr. Bruns,
the proprietors of the establishment,
tfsited the place and registered their

'names. ,
The stock of goods had been most

attractively arranged for the opening,
and there was music during the even-
ing y Webster's orchestra. Fruit
punch was served to the friends of the
establishment, and they were shown
over the well appointed and well
lighted establishment. The congratu-
lations received by the proprietors
Were profuse and hearty.

line, which I stipulated, is larger than these little wonder-worke- rs at your
IT MCA of any cutter of that type on this side druggist's for 50 cents a package. Totals 533 451 4271410of the Atlantic and as big as any in

America with the exception of the
Reliance. The race would have been S. .." tS; ft : l? )

a good one; while there would have

Reynolds, Craddock, Alexander. Mal-licot- te

and Smith; Hadlow, Minlck,
Craddock, H Paul, French, Lee,
Yates, Hartsorn and Lee, W.; Smith,
Bourne, Henry, DeYoung, Mclnner-ne- y,

George, Webb, Mlnnis and Alli-

son; DeYoung, F., Hodges, Proffitt,
Rickert, Mathews, Robertson, Grun-e- r,

Martin and Jackson.
The following is the schedule of

games for class B:
Arbogast vs. Hadlow; March 15,

April 22; Smith vs. DeYoung; March
15, April 3 and 24; Hadlow vs.

March 18, April 8 and 29;
Arbogast vs. Smith: March 20, April
10 and May 1; Arbogast vs. DeYoung;
March 25, April 15 and May 6; Had-
low vs. Smith; March 27, April 17 and
May 8.

be in a satisfactory condition of health
when he landed. He departed forbeen no race at all if the Defender

were a 90 foot yacht racing against
my I therefore suggested
that both should be 75 feet on; tho.

League of Eight Teams Is

and the Players

Are Chosen.

Rome on a special train.
Mr. Morgan was accompanied from

the boat by Professor Giuseppe Basti-anell- l,

his Italian physician. Pro-
fessor Bastianelll declared that In a

waterline. ,

"When I challenged bIx years ago

Natural Hot Baths
y Famous for Gout or Rheumatism

.' ' MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL
i Hot Springs, North Carolina.

'Outdoor sports,, golf, tennis, riding, driving, etc. See Mr.

under the universal rule, which gov short time Mr. Morgan would have
entirely recovered his usual good
health and vigor.OF

erns all racing in America, my chal-
lenge was declined because it did not
comply with the conditions of the
deed of gift and legally the New York
yacht club had the right to do so.

"Now when I challenge according Wilson, 60 Patton ave or write for discriptive booklet.
to the deed of gift, my challenge is

ATTACK IS MADE

ON NOGALES, MEX. declined because I will not allow a P. E. HELELEN, Prop.90 foot yacht to race against my

ARE LEAVING FOR HOMES

Bryan Will Probably Be Last

to Get Away, Leaving

Next Sunday.

It is understood that Charles C.
Allom, the owner of the yacht Istria,
is a prospective challenger for the
America's cup. Dreamland Theatre

Entire Program j Change Today ,

Aanotlicr Challenge PohkIIhV.
Now York. March 13. Intimation

North Carolina, SUPERIOR COCRT
Buncombe Co. . March Term 1013.

Hattie Twitty ,
vs

Logan Twitty
SIMMONS BY PUBLICATION"

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Buncombe County
for a divorce from the bonds of mat-
rimony and the defendant will fur-
ther' take notice that he is required
to appear at the term of the Super-fp- r

Coutt of said County to bo .held
on the sixth Monday after the first
Monday In Murch, 1913 at the Court
house of said County, Asheville, N. C.
any answer or demur to the com-
plaint In said action or the plaintiff
will apply to tho Court of the relief
demanded in said complain.

M. EIIWIN.

that a challenge; from some other

The Y. 51. C. A. Indoor baseball
tlcague has now been organized with
two classes of four teams each and
will play until the outdoor season is
going well. The season will start
tomorrow. The teams of class A are
made up as follows, the first named
In each being the captain:

Donnahoe, Lyda, Mears, Tennent,
Darby, Carter,. Fennell, Martin and
Hunt; Jordan, Sawyer, Jarrett, lie
Neal, Fulsom,, Johnson, Petrie, Wiley
and Davis; Thrash, Wood, Tomlin J.
Wood, Lance, Jackson, Wllkerson,
l.'ampbell and Ramsey; CosUm, Clinp,
Sawyer, H. Foster, FordJ Harttog,
Randolph, Glenn, Courtney and
lluntu.f l,,.

Tlikv schedule of games' arranged
for this class is as follows:

Donnahoe vs. .Jordan; March 14
end 31, April 21; Thrash vs. Coston;
March 14, April 3 anil 23; Jordan vs.
Coston; March 17, April 7 and 28;
Donnahoe vs. Thrash, March 19,
April 9 and 30; Donnahoe vs. Cos-to- n,

March 24, April 14, May 5; Jor-
dan vs. Thrash, March 26, April 16
and May IV".

The class B.'. team are constituted
as follows, the first named in each
bein;.; the captain:

Arbogast, , Goldberg, Donnahoe,

Knglish yachtcman than Sir Thomas
Linton for the America's cun is antlc- -
fpa re7rEyTfi"embers "Sf the' NWYWrRI

"VAUDEVILLE"

(Continued from page 1)
troops in Sinaloa with the constitu-

tionalists is regarded as or consider-

able importance. Significance It at-

tached to reports of the close affilia-
tion of Sonora and Sinaloa with lower
California and Topic. It in believed
likely that-- the Jolath
movement.

On the other hand the insurree-- 1

tionary movement under Carranxa.
governor of Coahuilu, appears to he a
thing of the past. The surrender of
Carranza and his forces In expected at
any time.

During the debate on the amnesty
bill a deputy from Sonora deelared
that the reason for Governor Mayto-rena- 's

revolt in that state wns his fear
that the new government would de-

mand an accounting ot' the sta'te
funds.

4 . i IX Associated Press.
Washington! March 13. beginning

today there will be an exodus of
members of 'President Wilson's official
family for their homes,. Secretary
Bryan probably will bring up the rear
of the procession for he will pot leave
until Sunday for his home in Lincoln,
Neb., where he will attend a Celebra-
tion In honor of his birthday annlvcr.
sary. He will be gone until March 27.

Secretary Redtield of the, commerce
department, probabjj&V-ill ' leave late

Yacht club, caused considerable spec-
ulation in yachting circles today, but
there was no answer to the question
of whd- the prospective challenger
might b. The rumors of another
challenge were coincident' with the
decision which the New York Tficht
club reached late last night to decline
the Upton challenge. Clark of Superior Court of Buncombe "Moving Pictures'- -

It came as a surprise to many County.
. R. S. McCALL, Atty. for plaintiff.members of th, club when they read

today. He left his home in Brooklyn
so Hurriedly when summoned here for

the challenge for the first time last
night, to find that Sir Thomas not
only proposed a challenging vessel a conference, with the president that

ho had. virtually no time to arrangenot exceeding 75 feet on, the water
his private business affairs. Duringline but that he would require the de 2 , f EASY TO BUY; EASY TO PAY , - Nhis visit the secretary will be the guestfender to be of the same dimensions.

SICK. SOUR, UPSET AND of honor at' a congratulatory banquetIn gossip c" tho tcrr.13 o! '.ho chal-
lenge it had been intimated that .Sir in Brooklyn.

Secretary of War Garrison also willThomas made no conditions as to the 11leave to put his private business in
order and will be gone several davs.FULL OF GAS? PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN. Secretary Houston, who presides over
the agricultural branch of the gov

defender except that If in excess of
the 75 foot length, the usual time al-
lowances should be figured.

The vote in rejection of Llpton's
terms was given as "unanimous" but
this means unanimity of only 40 out
of the 300 members of the club who

ernment will return, to St Louis to
close up his affairs. '

Other members of the cabinet sumandIn five minutes! Time it! All Indigestion, Heartburn moned to receive their portfolios withattended last night's meeting and who
sps'a gone and your stomach feels fine.Dysps out much advance warning, may also

seek leaves of . absence to arrange 1Will Buy Your Easter Outfittheir personal affairs. . ,

own boats. Among other members
there was some protested against the
alleged arbitrary action of the club.
Evans R. Dick, jr., a member of the
club who expressed such protest, de-
clared that the motion to reject the
challenge was ."railroaded" through
the meeting. "

s

MORGAN IN EUROPE

stomach. A little Diapepsln occasion-
ally keeps the stomach regulated and
they eat their favorite foods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the

damage do you? Well don't bother.
If your stomach is in a revolt; if
sour, gassy and upset, and what you
Just ate fermented into .stubborn
lumps; your head dizzy and aches;

6 WiHe He Appears to Be In Manufactory
if your food is a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief la Pape's Dla-

. Condition of Health oil Arriv- -
ing at Napted. "

By Associated Press.
Naples, Italy. March 11. J. PloN

lielch gases and acids and eructateJ

111 MEET AT. GRACEpepsin which costs only fifty cents for
a large case at drug stores. It's truly pont Morgan arrived here today from

C Edsy, convenient payment- s-

that's all. Not a single extra
charge for all the credit you want.
We'll sell you the best styles of
the season; guarantee every gar
ment, and give you the very
easiest credit terms. Can you
think of any easier wayf to buy

; your Easter outfit?

undigested food; breath foul, tongue
roated Just take a little Diapepsln
and In five minutes you will wonder
what became of the Indigestion and
distress.

Millions of men and women today

wonderful it digests food and set
things straight, so gently and easily Alexandria. Egypt. He appeared to

TOthat it is astonishing. Please don't
go on and on with a weak, disordered

know that It is needless to have a bad stomach; it's so unnecessary. Piles Quickl- y-
U

' B TOPertaining to Schools It Is f 1Cured at Home
Let us show you these new

Said School Building Is
Not Adequate. Instant Relief, Perpianent Cure Trial u1 rs:The rackag Mailed' Free to All i

t. Plain Wrapier, ,

Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock there
will be a meeting at Grace school
house of the citizens of that12 So. MAIN STREET
district for the purpose of consider.
ing plans for the bettering of school
condition there., Suiierlntendent

Two and thru button tack suits for

Norfolk suits for men. '

Fane? vests, hats and shoes.

The newest tailor-mad- e suits for
"women. "

Trimmed Millinery. ,

Silk and wash waists. .

Silk and wash dresses. , ,
Fetticoats. , ,

Illpps will be present and will submit
several propositions to those attending
the meeting for their consideration.'' 1. , n v r Two years ago the Grace districtii rv voted a special school tax. but th
election was later declared Illegal on
account of nmt Irregularities Innouse up2SS2S The Pyramid Snillo.

MlinV rHUH f . t plt.lu h.V. Lis. miniJcalling It The tax voted at that time
would have been used In erecting a
new building, which is badly needed.
It Is said. ..-..-

liy a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Uemcdy without further treatment.
When Lt proves its value to you, get
more from your drugxlHi at 50c a box
and be sure you get the kind you ask
for. Kltnljlv till nut on cun linn ho.

:t " ;' .,

in Percales ami GinhamR, values $1.50 li spite of the fact that the build
1. We are ready to clothe every man,

woman and child from head-to-foo- t.

We '11 save you the middleman profit
on everything you buy. .,

to $2.00

ing Is inadequate for the school there
was an average attendance there for
four months last fall of 170 and two
teachers were employed. The citizen
of the district are anxious to have

low and mall todus. t;vve yourself
irom ne surgeon s knire ana Us tor
lure, the doctor and his bills.

conditions bettered, and they are urg u t-- .:,,,;;,t'llKE PACKAfiK CtH POyed to attend the mextlng tomorrow
night to hear ami suggest. Wars fur
this purpose.' (

PyitAMU) 1)KL'(1 COMPANY,
402 Pyramid Hid.. Marshall,
Mlch. Kindly send me a sum- -

' pie of Pyramid Pllo Kemedy, at
once by mall, KHKE, In plain

As mt SV4 44 llssfi ssslll si
IR. (iAMX)WAY IS Ml !l ATKII

to AKNivr.vvr m i ki taiiyshii'

Easter is almost here.

Now is the time to
choose that kczv outf.t.

wrapper
"M'v n fini'li'd CO nit unsatisfactory ijurchrncs with- -

'is
By AHJiorlated PreM.

March IS. The nom-
ination of ir. u.vci ly T. (iHllnwiiy,
ctilt.r nf (he I.tiri'iiu i.f l;int lTi.iiiir.
In 1" n t M in r V i'f iu-- u h u r,

fl t t V III." iijlr

j:'treet ...... . .

I '!'


